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Bandits Kill! 
Cop; Wound 
Inn Guests 
Four Persons Shot as Gang 
Robs Guests in Detroit Road- 

house of Valuable 
Gems. 

Slay Officer in Escape 
Detroit, Aug. 19.—Seven gunmen 

early today held up the Allendale 
Inn at Warren and Snyder streets, 
lined up about 170 persons at the 
inn and obtained money and jewelry 
valued at several thousand dollars. 
J'"our persons, including one woman, 
were shot and' seriously wounded. 
One of the injured persons was said 
to be George D. Wilson, vice presi- 
dent of the Wilson Body company. 

Two of the gunmen stayed outside 
Hie roadhouse while three entered 
from the front door and two from the 
hack. As soon as the men were in- 
side the door they all began filing 
through the crowded dance hall. 
Women screamed and fainted. The 
bandits lined, the waiters tip first. 
One man guarded the waiters, and 
iwo went from table to table through 
ihe crowds. • 

Another bandit guarded the front 
door while the fifth guarded the 

.rear. They stripped jewelry ^otn 
the women and money from the pock- 
ets of the men. In their haste the 
gunmen searching the guests tore 
diamonds from rings and stick pins 
with their teeth. 

The gunmen escaped in an auto- 
mobile. A short time later an auto- 
mobile containing seven men, be- 
lieved to be the same ones who held 
up the inn. was seen In Monroe, 40 
miles southwest of here. The night 
policeman In Monroe approached the 
automobile and one of the persons 
in the machine shot and killed him. 

Law-Breaking by 
High Officials j 
Blamed for Crime 

Former Employe of Govern- 
ment Charges Graft in Fed- 

eral Circles Out of Pro- 

portion to Private 
Business. 

Hr International \t*i Sortie*. 

Washington. Aug. 19.—The in- 
crease in the United States is eftie 
to widespread and unpunished law- 
breaking among public officials, ac- 

cording to charges made Jty H. L. 
Scatfe, former employe of the Depart- 
ment of Justice, in a letter to the 
committee on law enforcement of the 
American Bat- association. 

"The prevalence of graft in the 
government out of proportion to-that 
in ordinary business, would Indicate 
that there re a different standard in 
the enforcement of law against 
those who rob the government and 
those who' make private business 
their victim.” Soalfp wrote. "The 
psychology of socalled crime va^es 
needs no explanation and where there 
are examples of disrespect for law 
and flouting of the law by those in 
high authority, a low morale among 
law enforcing'officers and a spread of 
lawlessness In general are the natural 
consequences. 

“Jf it were recognized I hat there 
existed u plain intent on the part of 
officials in high authority to enforce 
every latv with equal justice against 
i'll offenders, regardless of their 
social po“itions. and political influ- 
ence, the widespread violation, offi 
■ ial corruption, and individual de- 
moralization. whifch the president re- 

cently declared are rending the 

moral fiber of the nation, would not 

and could not exist. 
“Until recent years such conditions 

as these were unheard of because, 
under our system of party govern- 
ment, political parties properly func- 
tioned In watching and exposing the 
shortcomings of each other, but to- 

day politics has become synonymous 
with political intrigues, conspiracies 
and spoils, until no party recently In 
offlcb can or will dare to evpose the 
other. Congressmen who are de- 

pendent on the political machines for 
patronage arid favors, and employes 
of the government in general who do 
not care to fall out with their bread 
and butter, become a party of the 

system 

Omaha Business Men ill 
Visit Yankton, S. I).. Fair 

Omaha business men will visit 
Yankton, 8. I)., in a special train dur- 

ing Omaha day at the county fab- 

there, and will attend the dedication 
of the new bridge across the Mis- 
souri river at Yankton. 

The train will leave Omaha Augu-t 
and will return August 30. E. H. 

I ioel is chairman of the committee 

arranging for the visit. He declares 
Hint nil manufacturers, wholesalers, 

jobbers, retailers, banks and other 
■oncerns will have representatives on 

the trip. 
John E. Kennedy, president of the 

Omaha Clearing House association, 

lias pledged his support to the. proj 
Oft. 

Invitation to the Oinahans has betn 
issued by Mayor A. L. VYeyman ,of 
Yankton. 

Painter Kun Over. 
_ Beil Mullen, 5S, 2434 Houth Twenti- 

•th street, painter employed In ini- 

irovcmt nt work on the Walnut Hill 

„ hool. whs run down by nn uitiden- 

tied automobile a* he «»« crossing 
I'wentleth and Pierce sheets. His 

inurles consisted of slight cuts, and 

cbrasuns of the head and hands. 

p, l -i.n of Vanit. Kan cm 

•bit rods Atl\, 
• V 
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Hilferding Is Big Man 
of German Cabinet 

Df-Iduk>tpk Hilte-ceLrigy 
Dr. Rudolph Hilferding. Germany's 

new minister of finance and repara- 
tions in the Stresemann cabinet, is 
looked upon as the man who will be 
a leading factor, in stabilizing the 
mark artd paying German reparations 
to the allies. Originally an Austrian 
and by faith a Jew, be became a 

naturalized German after the revolu- 
tion. He is a socialist and leader of 
the German social democratic party. 
His book, "Das Finanz Capital,” is 
a standard work on finances in Ger- 
many. 

Labor to Take 

Steps to Revise 
Laws at Confab 

Legal Provision of Arbitration 
to Be One of Aims of State 

Federation 

Meeting. 
R; tMMlttnl l're»*. 

Lincoln. Aug. 19. — Rebuilding 
of Nebraska's labor law is a necessity 
and steps to that end will he taken 

at the coming convention of the Nr 

braskS, Federation of Labor, to be 

held here beginning September o. ac- 

cording to officials of the federation. 
The session will last until all of the 
business uf the convention has been 
taken care of, which probably wilt 
be three or four days, it was an- 

nounced. 
Among the needs to be discussed 

is that of a legal provision for arbi- 
tration between employer and em- 

ployed, the labor men said. The re- 

cent arbitration provision of certain 
stave laws was t-pealed along with 
a number of other sections of laws 
when the legislature passed a blanket 
repealing act. although it was not in- 
tended to discard this feature of the 
legal tools of the state. 

This ha.<* left the state without 
legal means of providing for settle- 
ment of-disputes between employer 
and employed; and this situation Is 
i, p* remedied by legislative action, 
if the labor men can agree upon a 

suitable bill and have it enacted by 
the next session of the legislature. 

The labor men do not favor the 

party circle *on ballots used In gen- 
eral elections, and will seek to have 
a new arrangement of the ballots, it 
is believed. 

Officers to be chosen for the ensu- 

ing year include president, four vice 
presidents, secretary treasurer. and 
three members of the legislative coun- 

cil. These will be chosen at the end 
of the session, according to the plans. 

Another question to corns before 
the convention will l>e the divorcing 
of the state workmen's compensate 
division from the state departul*i 
of labor. The labor men favor i’ < 

divorce. 
Entertainment to I,* provided for 

the * isitors and delegates from over! 
the state Includes a trip to the Ne 
braska State fair, and .probably aj 
picnic or basket dinner. 
.... 

Elder Guggenmoss 
Dies From Injuries 

Joseph Guggenmos, BO, who was in- 
jured Friday with his n. Ludwig. 
38. in an automobile accident two 

[mile* east of Millard died in the 
Nicholas Serin hospital, 

i The father rfnd soir were driving to 

Omaha from Fremont and as they 
[passed through Millard they fell In j 
| line ss illi cars going east. When 
Ludwig attempted to turn out the 
rear fender of Guggemnosx car caught, 
on t.he t ear fender of another car,. 

Their automobile turned fiver three 
times in a ditch, pinnig both men 

under it. The driver of the ether car 

did not stop. 
The eider Guggenmos* suffered a 

fractured skull and Internal Injuries. 
fTis so has a fractured spine and is 
In a critical condition in Wk*» Me 
mortal hospital. 

Ex-Lincoln Bank Officer* 
Deny Charge in Indictment 

Lincoln. Aug. 19.—Pleading inno- 
cence, Loyal B. Howey and l.c, .1. 
Dunn, former officer* Mini directors 
of the (,'lly National bank of Lincoln, 
filed a demurrer in tUc federal 
district court, nttackim^Che Indict- 
ment which charged them «'Ul- mis- 

applying the funds of the hank grow- 

ing out of the business relations with 
a local aircraft corporation and the 
Hebb M at or company. 

I It Is alleged that the indictment 
lit- a whole is ln*uff.c!ent, vague and 
Indefinite and falls to charge a fact 
that would constitute a crime under 
the laws of the I’niteil states. 

Federal Judge James D Kllintt Of 
Sioux A-alls. 8. I > will heat the case 

early In September. Judge r. • 

Monger of this district is dls<iuallfied 
'from presiding because he ivns i» 

j stockholder in the 1 ink at the tints 

j of the allege.! offense 

Pol i tical 
Situation 
Now Calm 
Coolidge Determined to Make 

Good as President Before 
He Seeks Nomination 

to Presidency. 

Others Also Are Silent 
By I'niverssl Service. 

Washington, Aug. i9.—The great 
upheaval feared by pflltIrian* in the 
sudden change of administrations has 
failed to materialize. President Cool 
idgs has taken over the reins of gov- 
ernment and titular leadership of the 
republican party without a percepti- 
ble ripple on the political seas. 

Party leaders predfcted today 
developments will be extren- 

in the fights for the pres' 
inattons. Instead o' \~ O' 
wild scramble, tb 

^ ^ 
1 »'' 

tion foreseen by & "1 !• 
political writers ^ \ 

c .-it 
Harding passed av ^ -<ng of 
the preconvention jit now is 
believed to have be delayed until 
December, at the earliest. 

This conclusion is borne out by the 
decisions of prospective candidates 
wtthin the past few days not to take 

any steps nor say a word that might 
be interpreted In the public mand as 

making them avowed candidates. 

C'oolidge Bides Time. 

President Coolidge himself has seen 

the folly of going out after the nomi- | 
nation at this stage. He has given j 
positive orders to his friends and po- 
lltieal managers not to say or do any- j 
thing that would appear to ^ldlcate 
that he is a candidate for the nomi- I 
nation. There is plenty of time for 

that, he has told those around, hint. 
Mr. Coolidge’s attitudg is that bis 

first job is to make good. Ills plan 
of strategy is to concentrate bis full 

attention and all his energies of the 

problems of government that confront 
bis administration. 

Hubby Drove Her 
J * 

Into Snowstorm 

Young Wife Tells Tragic Story 
to Court at Divorce 

Hearing. 
Binghampton, X. R.. Aug. ’.9.—"He 

tvhipped me 100 times in le.-s 
than five years'." 

This, in substance was the accu- 

sation made by Mrs. Ruth Phillips, 
of the village of Kdwardsvttle, 
against her husband. Hdfson Phillips, 
in an action which has resulted in 
the issuance to he; of a divorce de- 
cree. I 

Mrs. PLplUps. young ami appeal- 
ing. declared that the Indignities of 
her husband began with the abuse 
of her mother. After they were mar- 

ried in 1917 they went to live at the 
mother's home, and it was because 
of the voun* husband a treatment of 
the old woman that they Were obliged 
to leave, she said. They then went 

to live with a sister of Phillips. There 

Phillips—not once, but month in and 
month out—flogged his wife, she al- 

leged. 
One time he beat her into uncon- 

sciousness, she told the court. An- 
other time he drove her and their 

baby into a bitter snowstorm. That j 
night he came home at 11 o'clock 
and because his wife had been un- 

able to obtain coal, flew into a rage 
and forced her out into »be tempest. 
Site had been lit, but elm struggled 
through the snow, carrying her baby, 
to the home of her sister. 

Vfrt.at. she contends, was more than 
sh# could bear, and -be brought the 
divorce action. 

Flames in Arizona Aline 
Shaft Now I nder (Control 

Hist.ee. Ariz.. Aug. 19.—With three, 
four-inch streams flooding the stnHil 
area affected, and 30 or mote cement 
bulkheads completed, the t >. that 
ha« been burning in the Junction 
shaft of the f’alumet and Arizona 

Mining company since Friday morn- 

ing is practically unde" control, it 
was announced tonight. Although 
the Are may continue to burn in- 

definitely, the system of bulwarks is 
so complete that within the next 34 
hours hoisting of ore will be resumed 
on the other levels, with ih* exc*p 
tiofi of the 1.400 foot level, directly 

►above th" Bnton Rouge claim, where 
the fire broke. 

Many of the Are tighter* w eve 

overcome with smoke and gi-v sever- 

al of them being sent to the company 
hospital. 

Oinulia Men Are Held 
<m Larceny Lharj'e 

Hpri-llll l#i«imtrlt to The Oinslm Ifee. 

'mitral City, Neb., Aug. IP Three 
men an held In the Merrick county 
J.iij to stand trial at the October 
term of district court. TIip men are 

Willie Williams, claiming to be tlm 

partner ,,f Harry Norman, cafe 

keeper ut Twenty-sixth and N streets. 
Omaha; Jus par Price, proprietor of 
til" Hooker Washington afe, at 

Twenty-seventh on*l N streets, 
(mi"ha, and fleorge Moore. They are 

"hargtd with having stolen 40h 

pounds of special I nlon Pacific wire 
from the flghtofway near Silver 
Creek on the morning of July 10. 

Tecuinneli Banker VTill Be 
(iathirr of Don^la* Bunk 

M|mn*!aI INapilrti ta Thu On»»Hu 

T» cum«eh. Neb.. Aug. 19.- Maynard 
Dunlap ban resigned hi# poult Ion e* 

.«#h19(h)i1 cashier in the Farmer* 
State bank of Tecum*#h. He ha* 
been elected to the caahler*hlp of the 

| Farmer* fltat** bank of Douglas. Mr, 
| I bin In n wns formerly «#«i*t*itt 
I ••aebfoi' of tbo Bank of \Vav#rly at 
|Wnvrrl\. Veil, giving up that pi d 

! 
lull tu go 1.0 WHl 
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Shaw’s Terms for Fight 
Author Likely to Be 
Missing at Ringside 

Writeup Cool Million’ 
New York, Aug. 19.—George Ber- ; 

nard Shaw, English author, is not 
particularly anxious to renew his ac- 

tivities as a boxing expert and write 
his opinions for American newspa- 
pers, but lie would do it for J 1,000,000 ] 
free from the United States income I 
tax. 

Mr. Shaw made known his terms in 
a letter made public by the New York 
World, which had asked the writer 
if he would consider “covering”, the 
Dempsey-Firpo fight here next month. 
Mr. Shaw wrote several articles on 

the Dempsey-Carpentier bout' two 
years ago. 

The author said boxing was oil the 
downgrade, so much so. In fact, that 
Its descent might be termed a ”de- 
gringolade" (the word was looked up 
in the dictionary by a World reporter 
who eported that it meant "tumble.”) 

Shaw’s reply to the newspa- 

•quest for terms was: "Say 
1 free of American income tuX 

'V* d.” 
the boxing boom is over; 

j-pentier-Dempsey fight was its 
-nts have turned its descent iiflo a 

degringolade.” 

Eight Persons 
Burned to Death 

in Hotel Fire 
Flames Sweep Hostelry at 

Canadian National Railway 
Resort at Muskoka, 

Ontario. 

Toronto, Aug. 19.—Eight' persons j 
were burned to death in the H'»»a 

hotel, on Lake of, Rays, Muskoka, i 
Ontario, when flames swept the build 

Ing at 1 this morning, according to 

information received by officials of 
the Canadian National railway, own 

era of the property. 
Many persons were, reported to 

have been injured in the blade which 
swept adjacent buildings. A fast 
train is speeding to Toronto bearing 
the dead and some of the Injured. 

Muskoka is situated on Muskoka 
lakes, one of the most fashionable 
Canadian summer resorts. It is vis 

ited each season by many Americans. 

5 Drown When Plane 
Drops Into Ocean 

Pensacola. Fla Aug. IS—Four men 

ami one woman were killed today 
when a commercial seaplane piloted 
by Albert J. AVhltted of St Peters- 
burg. Fin., crashed into Santa Koea 
sound near Camp Walton, 4n miles 
from Pensacola. 

Tha« dead: 
Lira. Hubert H Harper, about 23, 

wife of a Birmingham iAla newspa 
f 

per man. 

Albert .1. AVhltted. :;o, former naval! 
aviator, St. Petersburg. Fla. 

Frazier Patterson, 18, son of a 

prominent Pensacola lumber man 

Hugh D. Brown. Sylacauga. Ala. 
S. 1>. C'astleman, 35, traveling sales j 

man, Sylacauga, Ala. 
All five bodies were brought to j 

Pensacola hy t>o»’ this afternoon. 

Move to Check Rum 
Smuggling Planned 

R% %*nor&i«tPd l’r*W, 

Washington. Aug. 11'.- An Interna 
tiotial conference PA work •lit plans 
for closet coopers; ion between the 

Canadian and American governments 
ir. prohibiting the smuggling of liquor 
into this country wlH be held early 
n September at some point con- 

veiTlent to both the detplnlon and 

United States delegations 
Arrangements for the conference 

ha \ e beep practically completed and 
are to bo formally announced soon. 

The American representative* will in- 

elude Awiiata'nf Secretary Moss of 

ilie treasury, who ha charge of pro- 
hlbltion enforcement and the customs 
division, other member* of the group 
to be sent front Washington will In 

dude a State department official and 

a customs expert of the Treasury de. 

partment. 

W <*ek of \mU8eineiits It* 
<»u Program for Nelson 

special IMepsti h tu The Omnlin Oee. 

N el son, Neb.. Aug/ 19 Amuse- 
ments ave going to be strenuous h r 

Nelson ejtliens this week Tuesday 
the Odd Fellows have their annual 

picnic. joining with tho Hebekahs. 
Wednesday the t'atholles have nn all- 

day meeting at luiwrenee. Thursday 
is Old Settlers day at Oaven^ort. 
Friday the American Ueglon boys 
have their niinual carnival at Hardy. 
The Nelson Concert liand has been 
ungaged to furnish music for all 
these programs. 

Tuesday, August >, tin Farmers' 
union will hold its annual county 
picnic here. Slate officers will lie 

present and give addresses -V ball 
gams Nnd other a^uueemcn's are 

planned. 

Soft Toal Attorney* 
\ttu«*k Miners" l nioii 

Washington, Aug. 19.—Attorneys 
for the hltiitnluoUM operatma special 
committee today submitted to the 
United Hfatvs coal commission a 

voluminous brief condemning the 
United Mins Workers of America. tlu 
check off system and Ills cloned shop. 
The commission win Invited to visit 
the nonunion coni fields of West 
Virginia and satisfy Itself that condi- 
tions theie Were not as I an I as pri 
vale Investigators had pointed them. 

Continued resistance would he of 
fered by the mine companies io ef 
forts of the U M. V> of A lo Uni" 
l/.i districts now operating nonunion. 
he commission was Informed 

\ 

All Dates Off Till Further Notice. 

Boh Sainardict 
’’Officiates" in 

Raids by Police 
* 

Federal Sleuth Ke'jieet* Court 

Order—City Warrant* 
Are L sed in 

Seizures. 
t 1 

B"li Samardirk, federal liquor 
sleuth, "officiated in raids made Sat 

urday afternoon and evening t>y the 

police morals squad. 'Samardtck 

respected, however, Police Judge 
Wappi* b s ruling, made last week in 

the rase of Sam Catine. 1321 I'aeific| 
street, that he had no light In 

utilizing tiie morals «qund for lii* 

booze raids ns ha* been his custom. 
Raids yesterday were made under 

city wai rants Instead of the usual 
federal affidavits. Ernest Fee. who 
missed the afternoon affairs because j 
of participation in the lailtre baseball 
gain*, headed Ills squad on the night 
xpedillon. 
The officers visited the barber 'hop 

of Joe Wright, 1312 North Twenty- 
fourth stiver, and ran! eight quarts 
of bonded liquor and four gallons of, 
alcohol. Wright, formerly saved as! 

deputy under Sheriff M. Shane The 

squad al»n arrested * Winfield M> 
Masters, 620 South Nlnteentta street, | 

barber in the 'hop, and l/e M 
Cloud, portei 

In the home of George Davis. 2111 j 
Hamilton street, tl^e raiders confis-i 
caated 26 half pints of coin whisky.! 
They also an-esterl flertrude Jones of! 
tlie same address. 

Only a plot was realized in the raid 
oil the soft drink parlor of Evanj 
Woodward, SlBt> Military avenue. It 
was Woodward’s second offenae, how-j 
ever. Marry Nicholas. Irartemler. wasj 
also t ikeu into custody. 

All the'afternoon arrests were made! 
on charges of unlawful pose* *»1on 
and sale of Int< xlcatlng liquor. 

In the evening, the squad arrested 
John llasteln a« keeper of h disor- 

derly house at ills Mouth Seventh 
street. Twenty two Inmates, one of 
them a woman, were also arersted. 
and 191 liittles of home brow were 

confiscated Forty more bottles were 

taken from a nelghlairlng house 
Main Dnstelii. t|.j ear-old son "f 

John Baateln. esi aped from the housi 
with four Isittles of the liquor Angela 
Naboll, BIB Popple! >n avenue, 

taken by the squad. It is Ills second 
* ffense. 

For the second time u a week. 
Charles Mat us. Blin South Forty-'oe- 
end street, was aupr* llemled by the 
low for the gale of Intoxloatlng liquor 

Tony Akroinls, proprietor of a soft 
drink twirlor at ”1 P street, was 

charged with Ills second off* use for 

selling intoxicants. Louis Matsuo* 
blch and .lohn Hasovlch, proprietor* 
of ii soft drink establishment at 282s 

Q atreef. are facing Die same * I large 

Boy KeleatH'il to \ isil 
Mother l aken to Kearney 

Charles Meri-urlo, "0. charged wiili 
breaking Into a grocery s owe it) 
Omaha August 13. was turned over 

to authorities of the hoys' Industrial 
school at Kearney hy the county at 
torney's office. 

Charles, with his In other, Frank; 
was went to Kearney more than a 

yenr ago. Their mother Itecame ill 
lawt June mid both Isiyw were i.. 

leaseil to visit her, on lliclr iiruinl-' 
to rot urn. Clank returned, t>ut 
Chnrlcs did not. The mother died in 

July, hut «tlll 'harleM did not re- 

turn. tliw arrest on the breaking 
and etilrihig rham< will onci mnr» 

pint I- i.lin in the lusUtuuoii 

> 

______ 

Bridegroom and $ >,000 
Missing After Marriage 
to U idou' of Tea Broker 

By InlTtfsil Service. 

Jaindon, Aug. 19.—Mystery anil 
surrounds the whereabouts of Alex i 

inder Gordon, 37. broker, who disap- 
peared a few lays after his marriage j 
to Mr*. Alice Sheddon of New York.' 
38, widow of William H. Kearney, ; 

tea broker. 
Mrs. Gordon told the police »he wa* 

unahl to locate jewelry worth li.ftdo 
mlseing simultaneously with the dis- 
appeal are e of roe bridegroom w ho 

anIslied from the Hotel Sarpy short j 
!v after he had gone to change Amer- 
ican and Kngllah money belonging to 
'he bride, into French notes. 

The bride left this morlning fori 
the I ale of Wight to recovt-: from 
the shock of iter strange experience. | 
Scotland Yard men iiave been unable 
t-' find trace of Gordon. 

Samardick Wroth at 

Wappich s Advice) 
Bob Samardick. federal prohibition 

agent, waxed wroth o\er the advice 
i^ued to Brn*#t Fee. head of the 
polbe moral# squad by Municipal 
Judge William F. Wappich earlier in 
the \“ek to the effect that Fee “had 
no business to be going about it with 
tht federal booae sleuth." 

"That advice i* on a par with his 
advice to a taxi driver in another case J 
that tie had a right to searcl\ hi# pa j 
trims for intoxicating liquor.*’ Sam 
aid irk declared. 

•f have a right to deputise anyone 
I choose and t ehooae th»» morals 
squad because' i1 is < uiup* sed *f ex 

perienced men 
Samardick and the morale squad 

were continuing their team work this 
afternoon, in spite f the jlidjp s vul 
hi*. 

v 

( uiM onl ( lnh W ill Ha\i' 
M id-Suinnicr Frolic Tm*'ila\ 
\ fat wwtrn'i poll* vnuli. a ileci- 

mal horseshoe contest. a long dis- 
tance pbetrv reciting event and 
other weird .contests are scheduled 
for the Concord club’* annual mid 

frolic, which will be held at 
Krug park next Tuesday. 

The park doors are being opened 
wide for the members, their families 
and guests ami special picnic grounds 
have- been reserved for them. 

VI Hasp is president of th# cbilo 
*ud b. K* Dougherty is chairman fj 
t lie entertainment committee. 

Fin|• l\<>in<-111 Man F Hflil 
on FaFr PrrltMw* Charge 

.T, 1*. H«vng*\ manaKor of an em- 

ployment Agency u -1South Twelfth 
street, was arrested to Detectives 
Tregliu and Kimball on a charge of 
obtaining money undei false pre- 
tenses. 

Jov Brof k, .vjtf South Twenty'-eighth 
street, and Hoh Osborne. same ad- 
dress, who at e held as complaining 
witness*# tied*r*«i that Savage col- 
lected his fee from them and then 
failed to send them to their employ- 
ment as lie bad agreed 

Execution of I tin Omalians 
$u*pt*iid<*<l I>> tiuiirl tinier 

f.incoln. Aug IP -The supreme 
«ourt Issued an order suspend 
ihg until an indefinite date the e\ 

•cutIon of Sol Wesley and homy 
Muuldron, awaiting electrocution in 
the state penitentiary on convict Inn 
of murder in Omaha last January. 

The date of execution had been fixed I 

for September It*. They Killed Wi ! 
liatn Doc mm. ulu* discovered them, 
robbing ,i rtrncen store. John Aiiimr I 

attorney of Omaha. todav filed un| 
appeal n their hetuitf. which ant■» 
mioalix o as n of execution 

London Sees Hope 
of Settlement of 

Reparations Fight 
British Officials Confident 

Reph of French Premier 
Will Open ^ a\ for 

\jjreenient. 
By Inhmal vnhf 

l.oi,do:;, Aug. IS.—ufflc-U at the 
foreign office expr«»e«l belief rha! 
the reply of Premier Poincare t« 

Great Britain will open a way foi a 

final settlement of the problems 
iespomnble for the chaos in Europe. 

They are confident that M. Poin- 
care will agree that if Germany con-; 
sen-.s to abandon passive resistance 

n the Ituhr. the French immediately] 
will modify their occupation program, 
« btch will !>e a great step forward. 

If this belief is borne out by the; 
actual contents of tlie not'’, which isj 
expected here early in the week, there 
is little doubt that Prime Minister 
Baldwin, when he visit* Parts next 

week, wdl discuss the situation with 
Poincare. 

Whitehall was deeply interested in 
the dispatch from Washington quot- 
ing Secretary of Stare Hughes to the 
effe, t that the American attitude 
toward Europe still remained un- 

changed, but many expressed con- 

fidence lha' when s-ttlemen' of 
Europe's problems actually is in sight 
Amp:, a will be -represented at the 
conference. 

More Than 100 Killed 
in Typhoon in China 

tU WftoriAted 

Hongkong, Aug. 19—Wore -iJhn 
100 persons were drowned and about 
100 persons killed and injured ashore, 
and about 50 junk? and sampan! eap- 
sixed during the tvplioon at Macao 
or Saturday. 

Many persons were emtisr.bed w hen 
houses collapsed. 

Soldiers and fireman wo: bed ener- 

getically to rescue the persons buried 
under the debris of fallen houses. 
The floating plant of the Nether- 
lands Harbor Works company was 

not damaged, but the company's 
dredger, Ib>tterd«tu, dragged anchor 
atnl grounded on a mud bank undam 
aged. T seen hi the puhli square 
were uprooted and the roof was 

blown off the Catholic nuneb t ■ I 

chapel. 

Funeral of Noted Vrtrrss 
\\ ill Hr Held on Monday 

Bi I ni«er>al Sceiiit. 

S''anion. )’ Aug. 1“ Funer-ti 
services fur Marie AVainwrlght. es ■ 

famous actress, who died Friday, wu:! 
lie held fr * St. IVte ? utltedral 
hero Monday morning 

Miss \\ nlnwright w as educated in 
rails and lwgan her stag?' career w th 
1-awrence Hnrrett. I alter <he was «« 
seriated the stage with many 
other notables including Kdwlti 
Hoot h 

Hurial w HI Ire in S .niton. The 
t'utholl. in tors guild of Amerlc.i. of 
which she was formerly vice presl 
dent, will have charge of the funeral 
services. 

Merrirk Fmiuly Fair !' 
Moved to ( cntral (.it\ 

^IM'tbil lM»|H»trtt (a 1 hr tlniHhn Hrr 

tYnlral t’Jiy, N>b, Auk I* Tl »' 

Mt: 11\ K » ount> fait* h.ivp Imm'I. 
m I f\*i Mt*iilt'iubt’r »> to l?y |i# ti 
titIt^n the full has bran eltanfftHl from 

lnrk« tt» iVn »l t'st\ an«1 will t»c 
hr id at thv fbl til 

Quick Aid 
Is Need of 
G e r m any 
(Jougregstnait- Fisli Declare? 

Misery of People Driving 
Them to Com- 

munism. 

Less Wild Than Russia 
B.v Representative Hamilton Fisli. Jr., 

Member of Tile (oinmittee od 

Foreign Affairs. 
Berlin. Aug. !».—The impending 

paralysis of German industry and the 
ensuing unemployment of millions 
of workers will mean the fall of th» 
present conservative, middle class, so 

ciali8f republic of Germany and th* 
substitution of tt government V >-■ 

■ ailed scientific communism. 
It will !>e less blood-thirsty tnai 

Russian communism was. nr1 t»or* 

intelligent, and that reason fur nson 
insidious and more dangerous to th* 
adjoining countries and even to oiu 
institutions. 

It is estimated that thcie is enoug! 
gold in Germany to buy coal from 
Rngland and ran materials fren 
America to last until the beginnir t 
of the winter, but when this ereo. 

.< exhausted there are no means of 
buying the necessary supplies of raw 
materials for the factories or food foi 
the people. The jrap*:• mark.is prar 
tically valueless outside of Germai 
and the gold supply is nearing eshau* 
lion. • 

Helpless Before Misery. 
The C'uno government realized the 

situation but was poperies* *o --.aid 
"IT the .nevitable calastroplie. Th* 
present government j* in san.' 

situation 
I had a long interview with Voi 

Rosenberg, the Cuno minister ot 
foreign affair- and with Hermes. : ■ 

roirksttr of finance, and both were 

frankly pessimistic and believed the 
only the immediate granting of a 

moratorium for four year- 10 German, 
on reparations, the fixing of a specifi 
«d sum by an impartial commission 
to be paid annually for 20 years arrt 
the evacuation of the Ruhr will have 
save German industry from ruin and 
the advent of scientific communis;, 
in the early winter. 

Rifle Practice 
for Guardsmen 

Ended for Year 
"izc of Score* Satisfactory t«> 

Inatrurtore—No Accident* 

During Kntire 
Period. 

special In-patch The Omaha Km. 

Ashland, Neb.. Aug. 19.—On the 
tange. the echo of a shot is heartf. 
the D target slowly 

* disappears be 
hind the butt and target practice end- 
for the 192J encampment 'of the Ne 
braeka National Guard. 

Private First Class D. Beffler. n ■ 

tor Transport corps. One-hundred awl 
Thirty-seventh quartermaster oorps- 
scored the highest average with Sv 
points out of a possible 3»0. fle-g 
Philip Bartholomew, r.. ranked se 
ond with 190. Sergt H. Brand, wag 
on company. One Hundred and Nine 
teenth quartermaster corps, ranked 
third with Sergt. H. Irer-o 

(One Hundred and Nineteenth wagon 
company, quarterma-te- corps ran 
ed fourth with _5j. Staff Sergt F 

|B. Afeillson. headquarters. Thirty- 
fifth division transit"!':, ranked fifih 
with _’«i 

As an organisation the Thirt.v -fift* 
division transport. quartermaste. 
corps, numlvered the five ranking 
sharpshooters, who f.red the record 
course Headquarter* company, 
ond bag mil or.. Ore Hundred and Th 
ty-fourth infantry, holds the honot« 
for the commissioned personnel w 

ouahfied First Bieut J Ned A! 
eon scored 776 and Second IJeut, 11 
M. Holdemann ranked second with a 

score of b'67. First l.ieut. Olaua- 
Frimann upheld the honor cf Cot:. 
p»ny K, and ranked third with a 
score of 764. 

The instructors from the reguie 
army, < apt. ti 1. Pegram. corps if 
engineers, and Sergt. John Davis. d< 
taehed enlisted men s list, both qua!: 
fied as sharpshooters. *For *1 years. 
Sergt Davis has qualified as a shar; 
shooter or better on rifle marksms- 

| --hip. 
Oapt. n 1 cy. -son the (.\pacit> 

of range office; ari1 h.s twos*. 

-a' <* exceptional service on all ranges 
The range work as a whole :s e 

i.rely sat -factor' and espe* :.v’!' 
noteworthy that were no accidents 
iniong the p-” *.c'l'el »1 u- _ ;he e- 

tire period. 

Bret horn \ssenthla Open* 
W cch* Session at Beatrice 

IM«|mtrh la Th* Omaha Bee 

Beatrice. Neb Aug It,—Th. 

j Brethren assembly opened at the 
-. hautauquu grounds and will cvn 

jtiiui* until imt; '• :s a runbar .« 

prominent Brethren ministers will * 

Ion the program Most of the dele- 
gates and others attending the litre 

itig haw arranged for aniping quar 
tei-g on the grounds. 

Fear Kodent Invasion. 
Ironwood. M s Aug 1?—So r 

I tneroua are rat* and woodehueka be 
;> oming that the county board of eu 
pervlsors ha* placed a bounty of if- 
> ent« each on ist* *nd woodchuck* 

| The Weather 
Itrtiirl* ti'inivt At \\t <■* 
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